The role of endothelium and nitric oxide in rat pial arteriolar dilatory responses to CO2 in vivo.
Using a closed cranial window system and intravital microscopy/videometry, we studied the rat pial arteriolar (30-60 microns) responses to CO2 before and following a light/dye (L/D) endothelial injury or topical application of the nitric oxide synthase (NOS) inhibitor, nitro-L-arginine (L-NA) or its inactive form, D-NA. L/D treatment consisted of intravenous injection of sodium fluorescein and the illumination (for 90 s) of arteriolar discrete segments on the cortical surface with light from a mercury lamp. Functional changes in pial arteriolar endothelium were characterized by evaluating responses to topical application of acetylcholine (Ach, 5 x 10(-4) M) and to intravenous (i.v.) oxotremorine (OXO, a stable blood-brain barrier permeant muscarinic agonist, 1 microgram kg-1 min-1). After the L/D injury, dilation to Ach was absent whereas dilations to the NO donor, S-nitrosoacetyl-penicillamine (SNAP, 10(-5) M) and to CO2 (5%) were unchanged (PaCO2 = 70 mm Hg). Loss of Ach response but intact SNAP response confirmed functional endothelial injury and intact smooth-muscle function. The global endothelium-dependent vasodilation induced by i.v. OXO was markedly attenuated when expanding the L/D injury field from 300 microns to 6 mm in diameter. However, the global vasodilation induced by inhalation of CO2 was still unaffected by this increase in the area of light exposure. This provides evidence that the expanded exposure was capable of impairing global vasodilation resulting from endothelium-dependent stimuli but not from inhalation of CO2. The intact CO2 response despite an endothelial dysfunction suggests that the reported NO dependence of hypercapnia-induced cerebral hyperemia in rats cannot be attributed to an endothelial NO source.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)